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i4 fcanfe account
broadcasts a wave
of Prosperity

ON GUARD
The Guaranty Fund law is

on guard to see that you do j

not lose a single penny of your
account, no matter what hap- -

pens.
a

I

,

You can have this Perfect I

Protection on every dollar that
comes to our bank, whether
on time deposit or in a check-
ing or savings account.

We will be glad to serve
you.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Pay your taxes at the Murray
State bank.

Ernest Eintner shipped hogs to
Omaha last Monday. j

D. C. Morgan was a business visi-
tor in Murray last Tuesday after-
noon.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in
Weeping Water last Sunday, where
lie was visiting with friends for the
lay.

Miss Etta Nickels shipped a nujn-b- e

of very fine Hollard Turkeys
to the Omaha market on last .Tues-
day.

Font Wilson and the family were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beins at Platts-mout- h.

James W. Chilton of North Platte
v un a visitor in Murray last Tuesday
afternoon and was visiting with his
frit nds. i

W. J. Philpot received a car load j

of catt!c last Friday, which were
talen to his farm west of Murray
for feeding.

W. G. Boedeker rnd G. E. Nickels
were at Valley last Wednesday, where
they were called to look after some
business matters.

Joseph Mrasek of Plattsmouth was
a business visitor in Murray last Mon- -

No. 12

aay, anving aown to iook alter some
business matters.

Nick Freidrich has completed the
picking of his corn and Dick Wells,
who has been asisting him, is now
picking corn eisewhere.

George Park3 and v.ife were look-
ing after some business and also
visiting with friends in Plattsmouth
last Tuesday afternoon.

George Farks had the misfortune to
cut the end of one of his thumbs
which put him out of commission for
working for a few days.

Earl Towle of Weeping Water, was
a visitor in Murray last Tuesday
mcining. having business matters to
look after at the lumber yard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nivkles were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha on last Mon-
day, making the trip in their auto.

Isaac Hall and Gust Uollenberg,
both completed the picking of their
corn on last Tuesday and are very
well pleased that the job is completed.

Parr Young has purchased a Hud-
son Speedster, which he is very weil
satisfied with, he getting tlie same
from the Murray Essex-Hudso- n com- -

ipany.
Ira Queen and the family were

guests at the home of Albert Wilson
;of near Syracuse last Sunday, they
driving over to the home of Mr. Wil-
son in their car.

A. D. Bakke of the Mil ray Garage
was a visitor in Omaha cn last Tues-
day, driving over to the big city in
his auto, to look after getting some

'repairs and goods.
The Muray State bank will get your

tax receipt for you. see them.
Glen Rhoden has completed the

picking of his corn and says he is
;well satisfied with the returns, but
it is hardly ready for market at this
time, but is drying rapidly.

Messrs. Vincent and William E.
Istraub. from near Avoca. were look-lin- g

after some business matters in
(Murray last Tuesday and were call-
ers at the Murray State bank.

l)rs. J. F. Brendel of Murray and
!J. W. Brendel of Avoca. will attend

1 lie Nebraska Physician's annual ban-
quet which will be given at the St.

'Catherine's hosDital in Omaha.
Mrs. Joesph Beil shelled and deliv-

ered corn to the Wilson elevator on
(last Monday and Gust Grauf a!so
.shelled and delivered corn to the same
(place on Wednesday of this week,

Miss Margaret Dowell. teacher
of the Murray schools, is enjoying a
visit from her parents, who came
from Kansas to spend Thanksgiving
day with this estimable young lady.

Little Wallace Nelson, son cf Harry
Nelson and v.ife, who was injured

Winter Troubles
Will Vanish

WHEN KTOEAY GARAGE
SERVICE I S EMPLOYED

jAnti-Freez- e A Radiator Pump

A Sound Radiator

Is your Motor in condition to enter
jthe Winter? We can take ail your
Car Troubles away at reasonable cost.

CALL ON US

Murray Garage

Siniisi Sfsfs

Murray, Nebraska

We've enjoyed your patronage and friend-
ship during the past year. So we take this
means of wishing you a table well supplied
with good things for the festive occasion.

Don't forget we will have a Good Line
of Toys and Holiday Gifts

STAPLE GROCERIES
Corn, No. 2, standard, 15c, 3 cans for $ .40
Powdered sugar, per lb 10
Orange and lemon peel, per lb 40
Fresh figs, per pkg 10
Dates, per lb 16
Prunes, 2 lbs. for 35

DRY GOODS
Outing flannel, per yard 22c and 25c
Overalls, good quality, special Sat. only. . .$1.59 cash

The H. M. Sceimichsen Company
Telephone

while at play at school, is getting
along nicely at tins time but is rather
impatient to be out and at school
again.

Frank Villery of Omaha was a
visitor in Murray List Sunday where
he was the guest r.t the home of hia
fiti cr T. W. Vi'Iery and was also
looking after soini business mailer.--.
&. well.

Harvey Greeg. J. E. G ruber and
Jes.e Chambers have been putting a
foundation for the erection of a crib
at the home of Earl Lancaster and
al. q are constructing a chicken house
as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hallas were
visiting in Omaha last Saturday, re-
maining until Sunday morning. They
were visiting with their friends and
.serf also guests of A. J. Kallas, a
biot her of Ivouis.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was a visitor
at Oaiaha last Monday, accompany-
ing Mrs. Cassie Lloyd to the St. Cath-
erine's hospital where she goes for
treatment for some time hoping that
her health may be improved.

L. T. Allen of Springfield, is doing
pome work in the line of tearing
down a barn for Dr. J. F. r.rendel
and building another one, at the home
oi the dot-tor- , who also will build a
new garage the coming spring.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday where he
was a visitor with his fellow crafts-
man, the Dr. T. J. Flynn. who is kept
at homo with sickness which prevents
him from being out at the present
time.

Miss Blanche Scotten has been suf-
fering for a number of days with an
attack of pneumonia which has kept
her from her work and confined her
to her home. Her many friends are
hoping she may soon be able to be
about again.

Dr. J. F. Brendel has purchased
himself a new Ford coupe of the
1026 model which he received on last
Monday mid which he sure is well
ideasei with, thinking it has ex- -
cec dfd 11 previous models of this
ercellt nt line of cars.

Frank Mrasek and the Richter
brothers have added to their line of
trucks b;, the purchase of a new In
ternational three ton truck which
will permit them to haul a load which
will count when there is plenty of
business in this line to do.

You can pay your taxes at the
Murray state Lank and save the trip
to the county seat.

Mrs. Gertrude Becknrr had the
misfortune to misplace the bones
of one of her wrists, the wrist had
been fractured some time since and
since then she has kd trouble with
the joint n iviiher of times. Ho-
wler, it - getting along nicely at
t!"!S time.

William Srr-- t r and family on last
Thursday mew i! from the farm to
t, ... iluy cccupiiig the house re-

cently vac ted by Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ganremfr. Mr. Srorer had concluded
to remain on the farm until he had
complc f'd pie king his corn, which he
p!.cd vvjth th- - returns.

Mrs. V. J. Crosse r. who has been
rp.-ndin- a number of weeks in Chi-
cago, where rhe- has been visiting at
the home of her sistt r. Mrs. L. P.
Meyers, arrived in Murray last Mon-
day evening and is-- visiting and will
make hc--r Lome with her sister, Miss
Kita Nkke.s for ti e winter.

T. J. Brendel has been feeling
c;uite badly for the past three weeks
end lias be e n under directions and
t :v;.t m-'ii- l from the physician, but is
at this time feeling much better
and is out hustling again. He going
to Auburn Inst Tuesday afternoon
where he was looking after some
business matters.

Charles Mutz has concluded that
he will rot farm any longer and will
hold a sal on December 26th. when
he will dispose of his stock and farm-som- e
ing machinery and will seek
other buiness vocation. Mr. Mutz
has made a good effort in the farm- -
ing line, and when he shall change
we are wishing him success in what-
ever line he may choose.

Henry Zuc kweiler and wife of Mil-
ler, Souh Dakota, were visiting for
one day last week at the home of
Fred Lutz ami the following day,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lutz, they went
to Lincoln where they visited ?t the
home of August Roessler for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lutz returned home
while Mr. and Mrs. Zuckweiler went
to their home in the north.

W. H. Puis of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday and
was meeting many of his friends
here. Uncle William Tills met with
a very painful accident a few days
since, his son Otto has suffered the
loss of a finger end had not gotten his
potatoes dug yet, and the father, be-
ing out at the farm offered to plow
the spuds out with a lister and as
he was hitching the team to the lister
in some way he ntruck one of his eyes
against the handle of the plow. The
result is that both eyes are badly
colored and he looks like he had met
up with the wrong man.

Little Sidney Cook, the small son of
Mr. and Mra. Will Cook of near Mur-
ray, had a very peculiar experience,
and one attended with much pain and
disfigurement, a few days since. At
the farm they were using the grind-
stone, which someone had turning at
at fair rate of speed when the lad
walked up and stumbling, fell strik-th- e

the stone with his face and nose,
tearing the skin from that portion of
his face touching the stone. The lad
ia getting along nicely, but has a
very sore face. This is litterally get-
ting one's nose against the grind-
stone, whether it is keeping it there
or not.

Euilding a New Hems.
The new home which Mr. J. A.

If any of the readers of the
Journal knot1 of" any social
event or item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
itme to this office. It will ap-
pear under this beadln?. We
wast all news items Eijitob

Scotten is building in the north por-
tion of Murray is making good prog-
ress and the fram of the same is up
to the plate and will have the raft-
ers up in a short time and with the
hustlers who are doing the work the
house will go up pretty rapidly. Thus
another home will soon be added to
this little city.

FOR SALE

Fure Buff Orphington Cockrels,
$1.50 each. Mrs. E. G. Ruffner,
Mynard, Neb. nll-4t- w

Fell Out Haymow.
We once know a woman who fell

off the corner of her lawn and was
not able to get around for some time
and now comes James Cook, better
known as "Jim" Cook and relates
his experience of falling out of a
haymow, and the worst of the deal
was that he fell on the concrete
floor below on his head and fchould-- e

rs. Jim was able to protect his
face but the shoulders are very sore
and he is not able to pick much corn
because of the accident.

Dressmaking and Sewing.
I am prepared to do dressmaking

and other sewing. Call phne 49.
MRS. M. C. ASHTON,

nl9-2ts- w Murray, Neb.

Will Eat in Plattsmouth.
Mr. Levi Rusterholtz and daugh-

ters. Mrs. William Patterson and
Mrs. Gertrude Beckner, and Mrs.
Patterson's husband and Stephen
Beckner will eat their Thanksgiving
dinner at the hom3 of Mrs. M. P.
Fleinming of Plattsmouth. another
daughter of Mr. Rusterholtz. They
will have a sort of a family reunion.

Gi acting Will Soon Be Finished
The grading which has been under

f.onr' ruction for some time, from the
Washington Highway to a point
four and forty-tw- o one-hundrert- hs

miles west of Murray is nearing com-
pletion and will be done in the-cours-

of a short time. This is a wonderful
investment on the roads west of! Mur-
ray and when the same shall be hard-surfac- ed

will make one of the best
highways loading out into the coun-- t
v.

United Presbyterian Chruch.
V.". F. Graham, pastor.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:00 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Last Sabbath morning there were

S2 at Sabbath school and 71 at
preaching service. With a member-:hi- p

of 103 in the church, and an
enrollment of 120 in the Sabbath
:rhooI. we ought to be able to im-
prove cn this record. Let us reach
that hundred mark.

Church Serv
ices are Started

at Nehawka

Llissicn from St. Luke's Church Here
Held Sunday Evening by Fath-

er George D. Pierce.

On Saturday evening Father Geo.
D. Pierce of the St. Luke's Episcopal
church of this city motored to Ne-

hawka, where he opened a mission to
bring the message of this ancient
Christian church into that section of
the county.

The services at the present time
are being held in the attractive audi-
torium in the community building
and the attendance at the opening
service was very pleasing to the rec-
tor of St. Luke's church, offering as
it did, the premise of a great deal
of interest in the bringing of the mes-
sage of the church into this new
field.

It i3 expected by the rector of the
church here to continue these serv-
ices in the future and with the
splendid efforts of Father Pierce to
aid in the establishment of the mis-
sion, it should result in a great deal
of good to the church in general and
also to the community where the
services are being held.

The mission at Nehawka will be
served from this city similar to the
Wyoming church which is served
from the St. Mary's church at Ne-
braska City and will bring the teach-
ings of the Episcopal church into
that portion of Cass and Otoe coun-
ties.

COST OF LIVING
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

New York. Nov. 21. The month-- !
ly cost of living index number of
the national industrial conference
board was 0.9 per cent higher in
October 15. 1925 than the Septem-- ,
ber 15, 1925. Clothing, shelter,;
light and sundries showed no change,
while the, average prices of other
items showed increases. The increase
in the cost of living rose 69.7 per
cent since 1914, the report showed.
Between July 1920, when the peak
of the rise in living cost was reach-
ed and October, 1925, the cost of
living decreased 17 per cent.

Everything in school-da- y

needs at right price
at Bates Book Store.
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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, November 29th 4
By M. a Brigga jj) j

Golden Text: "I am not disobedient
unto the heavenly vision." Act 26th
chapter, 19th verse.

Paul Found Not Guilty
Notwithstanding the Jews accused

Paul of many things, and would have
killed him because of their hatred
df him because he preached Jesus !

the Christ, the Bon of God and pre-- !
dicated it upon his birth, his lite,
his crucifiction, his resurrection and
his ascension to the Father, all in
fulfillment of prophecy, coupled with
his (Paul's) own miraculous con-
version, a trial before two governors
and a king found him not guilty.

As we studied in last Sunday's
lesson concerning the trial before
Felix, when the noted attorney Ter-tullu- s,

aided by the High Priest and
many members of the Sanhedran and
leading Jews, Felix plainly said,
"You have no case, but I will inquire
more regarding the matter when
Claudius shall come down." The real
reason was Felix wanted some money
and hoped Paul or his friends would
give in to his extortious methods in
order to procure Paul's liberty. In
this, he was sorely disappointed, as
Paul fully expected to go to Rome,
for he had been informed in a vision
that he was to bear the message of
the Master to the then western
world.

While Felix treated Paul with
much kindness, still he kept him in
prison, vainly hoping for a bribe for
his liberty.

With the changing scenes at Rome,
Festus had something coming in the
way of a political plum and the gov-

ernorship of Judea was given him,
Felix being recalled. In order to re-

tain favor with the clamorous Jews,
however, Felix left Paul in prison on
his retirement, where we find him at
the beginning of today's lesson.

Now comes Festus!
As governor of Judea, his first

duty, as he saw it, after having look-
ed alter matters at Ceaserea, was to
visit the principal places of his do-

main, among them Jerusalem. Here
the Jews asked of him that Paul
might be sent to Jerusalem for trial,
but Festus thought Ceasera, the cap-

ita! of the province the proper place.
However Festus remained at Jeru-
salem for ten dtys, when he return-
ed to Ceaserea and the day following
sat in court, and as the Jews from
Jerusalem had come down again to
press their charges and were ready
for a trial, he called Paul. The Jews
laid many charges against this man
of God, but could prove nothing.
Festus. wanting the good will of the
Jews, asked Paul, "Are you willing
to go to Jerusalem and stand trial?"
But Paul who as a Roman citizen
knew that Ceaserea was the capital
and that there was the place for the
trial and not at Jerusalem, held to
his rights, knowing also that the
trial at Jerusalem was only a pretext
and that they wanted to kill him on
the way. So he answered Festus, "I
stand at Caesar's judgment seat,
where I ough to be judged. To the
Jews I have done no wrong as thou
very well knowest. For if I be an
offender or have committed anything
worthy of death, I refuse not to die,
but if there be none of these where-
of they accuse me, no man may de-

liver me unto them. I appeal unto
Caesar."

Then Festus, when he had con-
ferred with the council answered,
"Hast thou appealed unto Caesar;
unto Caesar shalt thou go."

Now, as the custom was, when a
new governor had arrived the prac-
tice was that the king came to visit
Festus. The king at this time was
Herod Agrippa, better known only
as Agrippa. He came with his wife,
Bernice. to pay their compliments to
the new governor. Following the
the greetings and other formal mat-
ters, as Festus was to send Paul to
Rome, he did not know what charge
to prefer as Paul had been guilty
of no infraction of the Roman law;
so he consulted with Agrippa and it
was arranged for a hearing of Paul
before Agrippa. When he had been
called and the case stated, King
Agrippa nodded to Paul, saying unto
him, "Thou art permitted to speak
for thyself."

As ever during the life of Paul
following his conversion, he was
ready to speak not only for himself
but for the Christ to whose service

his
stretched forth his hand, though it
was manacled and bound with thef
Cliaill W IIHIl 11U.I1 Uffll IllS tOllllJilU- -
icn for two and said, "I think
myself most happy. King Agrippa,
because I shall answer for myself,
this day touching all the things
whereof I am accused by the Jews,
especially because I know thee to be
expert in all customs and questions
which are among the Jews. Where-
fore, I beseech thee to hear me pa-- 1

tiently. My manner of life from my
youth, which was at first among my
own nation at Jerusalem; know all
the Jews which know me from the
beginning, if they would testify that
after the most strict sect of our re-

ligion, I lived a Pharisee. And now I
stand and am judged for the hope
of the promise made of God unto our
fathers, unto which promise our
twelve tribes, instantly serving God
day and night hope to come. For
which hopes' sake. King Agrippa, I
am accused of the Jews. Why 6hould
it be a thing incredible with
you that God should raise the dead?
I persecuted the Christians and when
I was struck to the ground when

Damascus, I heard a voice
saying, 'Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me; is it hard for thee to kick
against the pricks?' I said. 'Who
art thou. Lord?' And he said, 'I am
Jesus, whom thou persecutest. But
arise and stand on thy fest; for I
have appeared unto thee for the pur-
pose make thee a minister and a

Nebraska Olympians
THE LINCOLN ORCHESTRA

The Finest Music Come to the

Peterson Half, Murray, Neb.,
Thursday, tlov. 3rd, 1925

AND HAVE

ik Merry Dance
A pleasant evening for all who attend. We assure

you a good time.

Tise Murray Dance Glub
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which I will appear unto thee, deliv-- j
ering thee from thy people and from
the Gentiles unto whom now I send
thee, to open their eyes and to turn
them from darkness to light, and
from the paths of Satan unto God.j
that they may receive forgiveness ofi
sins and inheritance among them!
which are sanctified by faith that is
in me, whereupon, O King Agrippa,
I was not disobedient unto the heav-
enly

j

vision, but showed unto them
first at Damascus, then at Jerusalem
and throughout the coast of Judea,
then to the Gentiles, they they should
repent and turn to God and do the
works meant for repentence. For
these causes, the Jews caught me in
the temple and went about to kill
me

As he thus spoke. Festus said in
.. . .. . .

a loud voice, i'aui, tnou art oesicie -
.

thvself; nly one more game reirains on themuch learning doth make
thee mad." Paul replied, "I am not "tre JJame schedule Nebraska be-

mad,
1 smost noble Festuc, but speak .the i

forth the words of truth and sober- - Prediction be true? Knute says per-nes- s.

For the king knoweth these l3ns 11 wM- -

things, before whom I speak freely; n'--
v two da'f "Tua,.n. b"fore

for I am persuaded that none of these Option is comply
things are hidden from him, for this ausfaction (?) of everyone

Thursday of this week, which 1

was not done in a carmm." Then I Notre Dame andaddressing the king, he said. "King Tbankrsivjng ay
Nebraska clash in their eleventh suc-- IAgrippa, believest thou the prophets?

;cess:ve battle. Four tim.s in the lastknow that thou believest."
Then Agrippa said unto Paul, "Al- - fn the Cornhufkers have won;

five No,re Hame hastI!5ies- - won;most thou persuadest me to be a
Christian." Paul replied. "I would ?n-- " one ?'on' oreless tie be-t- o

God that not only thou, but also n5 T(-x-- No U"Al)al fans
all that hear me this day, were both ,n a1,' p?rts ' th,e Ln,t"? Sta,PB a,r,e,

whether Nebraskaalmost and altogether such as I am. ;

except for these bonds." f '(n tl'c,,score of amep' or ,Not,re
t-v,- ,- ... ,t i,( Dame will assume a two-sam- e

said, "This man doeth nothing wor
thy of death of bonds," and might
have forthwith released him, had he famfS wun olr? 1,af J

four years, counting one Coachnot unto Caesar. :

The continuing fortitude of Paul Hockne s teams have lost only thre
eames. and two of those games weris remarkable and illustrates the en- -

durance of those early Christians lost t0 the Huskers. In both 1922
bent on doing God s will, even though -- n1 1923- - olre Dame cai',e Lin-- it

meant death itself. How many pres-- ,' cln with a clear record showing
ent day followers of the lowly Naza-- 1

vk'.-ric- s over leading e astern and
rine could be tested under such Con- -'

m5d-Avettr- D t3- - "0,h tlitv
ditions and found true to trust?

TWO BEF0RMAT0RY
INMATES ESCAPE

Will Nebraska
Prove Nemesis

Notre Dame

(Will Prediction of Knute Itockne as
to Two Games This

Season Come True.

Lincoln, NpIi.. Nov. Knate
Rockne, early fall, that
his Notre Dame football team for
1923 would lose at least two
this season.

To d:te, Notre Dame has lost but
?ne frame, that to the Army. They

hern tied bv IVnn Strife.

No team in the United States lias
had the success of the Cornhukers In

went uacK carrying me snon end
the score.

Last year, the "Four of
Notre Dame." having on both the

years been ftop- -
Van ritbonc Piirt.H

"Well, we told you so," long ago
we learned that was unsafe to
make on the outcome of

by the debt of Italy and
the United States. With both Ron.o

desirous of

reached.

long delayed desire by romping overLincoln, Nov. 21. Two inmates t!ie Lincowi team much they hadof the state reformatory made their romped over all other teams on thatescape late Friday afternoon after schedule. It also micht bewrllworking at the cattle yards at Burn- - car s
Iram. They are Ralph Mortice, 22 to Doint ol,t liat ,he 11,24 olre
and Fred Bishop 20. The pair with Dame team waa Practically the same
10 others, was cattle pens eleven, man for man. as that which
at the yards. jthe had defeated in 192 2

Police, sheriffs and peace officers ,anf 1923.
have been notified of the escape and Jv'ow' inore than 40.000 football
have been with descript- - .fans, their tickets safely k d away
ions of the Superintendent i11 pocketbooks, vest pockets, saf ty
Gus Miller said he was of the opinion deposit vaults, office safes. and any-th- e

boys will not be out long. where else where they will be sure of
Mortice is from Overton Neb., and their presence on the day of the

Bishop from Hershey, Neb. Mortice game, are awaiting athe time for the
was sent from Dawson county to game. An additional 5.000
serve sentence of one three will be able to find scats, about that
years for and jrumber of to

Bishop was sentenced from LincOn ,be sold,
county and was received at the in-- j That, being off our chest, we'll
stifution on December 22, 1923, to await the pistol which will end tho
serve from two to five years for gamo on Turkey Day and then say.
acto theft.

BEGINS WORK ON MESSAGE

of

Losing

predicted

games

Horsemen

preceding effectively

commission

earnestly

cleaning
NVbrnskans

furnished
fugitives.

probably

breaking entering. remaining

Washington, Nov. 24. With less the Notre Dame-Ncbrak- a game,
than two weeks remaining before'
congress convenes. President Cool-- j When two are sincere-idg- e

today began the actual prepar- - ly anxious to come to an agreement,
ation of his annual message to the'tljeir representatives, reasonableexclusion of all but pressing official aml fair-mind- ed find basismen. can abusiness. wide range of subjects
will be discussed in the message for it. That is what has been done

bein development ofhe had dedicated life. Arising. hejan?orif the.ra

thought

Hearing

to

appealed

'""'i'
casions.

this

predictions

and Washington

to
pasteboards

governments

u " "V r
v

The message also will include getting this left-ov- er financial ve

recommendations on cultv out of the way, the necessarv
indication has not beentho definite b"ecomrromise could hard,y fail to

KS'i as iu iij i a i uc in in
his suggestions.
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Come In and See
our excellent line of Aluminum Ware. You
sure will like it. We have some fire heat-
ers for the home for cold weather. Also tank
heaters, keeping the water warm for the
stocks. A full line of Washing Machines.

EUa Our Pricss Always Right! nzzi

i. H- - f3ELSF3
HARDWARE STORE

Murray, Nebraska


